
RAILROAD TARIFF INOREASE
ate Bil Works Injustice to Man;Shippers--Growing Tobacco

and its Best Market.

By James S. McCarthy.
Washington, 1). C., June 3.-Thi

United States Consul located ,a
Havre, Fra,ace, reports to the gov
ernment that it is quite -probabbFrance, following in the example o:
Germany, Switzerland, and Spainwill, in the near future revise hei
customs tariffs. le states that tho
question has been carefully studiet
by the customs committee of thi
French Ohambor of Depities and th<
committee, after having consultei
the different chambers of commerce
and professional sybndicates of the
country, announces that it favors a
general overhauling of the existingrates and will soon draft a bill em-
bodying its views on the subject. The
committee has already unanimouslyvoted to recommend the maintenance
of the maximum and nininlm sys-tem, but wtih a provision allowingthe concluding of special commercial
treaties under certain stated condi-
tions. The commiitee will also rec-
ommend that the maximum rates be
made, on the whole, fifty per cent
higher than t:he present minimum
rates. All the articles entering into
the various schedules will be minute-
ly described, in accordance with the
Germni method, so as to designate
as clearly as may be possible the
specialties of the different coun-
tries without formally mentioningthose countries.
The bill will be submitted to the

French Parliament in the course of
the present or next session and, be-
ing given the strength of the protec-tive spirit in France today, it would
not be surprising if it were, in. sub-
stance, eventually enaoted into law.
That a material increase in the rates
of the general tariff is at hand seems
most likely. It is certain, at all
even.ts, that the proposed legislation,if adopted, would result in serious
in.inry to iAmerican export trade so
long as oirwprodiets remain handi-
cappedIby hvinxi' to pay dities fifty
per cent hi-her than those applicable
to our eoinotiiors. The present ar-
rangement. under which, except for
a few privile.e( articles, we pay
muchlihigier (ltities than nearly everyother nation has proved to be, in
many eases, absolutely prohibitive.

In its recent summary of the in-
ternal commerce of the United Sta-tes
the Bureau of Statisties of the De-
partment. of Conimeree and Labor,
annoinces hat, the onew all-rail
freight rates submited to the Inter-
sta.te Commerce Commission by the
railroads since 4he passage of the
law regulating rail freiglit. and pas-
senger rates are higher than those in
effect. prior to ile enaltmn1.t of the
statue. Thus, it will he seen that.
the sipper is injured rather than
benefitlted lby poiliticail rate miaking.

S'nde r thle old reimel thle rail roads
made rates withI an eye si'ngular t.o
moving t.he t rame, hut. since congress
andl t.he legislatures of several states
have passed laws rad ically3 red1ucing
the revenues of the carriers, they
have becen c'omlpelled, in self-de-fence,
in filing their new schedules of rates
with the conmmision, to materially
increase their charges in order -to
avoid deficit s.

In as nmch as t.he commission has
p)ermi tted the carriers to put the
rates into effeet without pirotest, it is
presulmedl tahatI body conisiders them
just an-d reasonable. The fact re-
mains, however, that shippers are
not faring as well in t:he matter of
railroad rates as 'they did wvheni the
railroads were given free rein in the
transport ation business.

Ot'elial in formation d,iscloses thew
important fact .that thme United
Kingdom is the world's best market
for' tobacco. Its consum.pt.ion lies in-
creased thirty per' cent in the past
fifteen- years, or at the rote of two
per cent a year. Tt is used in all
knowni forms. Laborers consume
large quantities of chewing tobacco
during -t.he hours when smoking is
not permitted on account of the
character of their work or othcr
causes. The pipe is seen everywhere,
in the home, on the street, and the
sport ing field, and in all lounging
places, trains, bioats, etc. Thie eigam
is most noticeable among the profes-
sional, money, and aristocratic class.
es, but tIme eigaret.te seems to 1)e the
special favori-te of all classes and is
consumed in immense quantities; it
may be seen in the hands of mere
lads as young as eight years, and
dealers report that .ihuare is a grow
ing cigarette trade among women,
Snuff taikers are still not uneommon,
The growing use of tobacco, it is

claimed is due to a number of cans-
es. Many seem to think that certair
olimatic conditionsq, such as the ex-
cessive moisture in the air and th<
attendant depressing conditions, preI,-

pare the people to feel the .need o
its istimulating or soothing influene

F It is pointed out that the steady es
odus from the land to the industria
centers and the wonderful develop
mont of arena sports have u.ndoubt
edly contributed to the increase ii

3 thd past fifteen years. The socia
bhabits of the people are another im-portant element. Oddly enough, i
seems there is practically no crusad
against its use by church or state, be
yond the effort made by the anti
eigarette leagues to induce lads t<

3abstain from the use of cigarettes un
iil they reach the age of twenty-on

years.

STATE TEACHERS MEETING.

Programme has Many Attractiv
Features and Large Attendance

is Expected.

Columbia, June L.-For the first
time in a number of years the Statc
'Teacelicr' Association will meet as a
separate and independent organiza-
tion, and for this reason those who
are interested in its welfare are look-
ing forward to the next meeting with
the confident belief t,hat it will be a
great success. The place of meeting
is a very fortunate one, and the at-
tractions of Chick Springs, together
with the strong programme announe-
ed below, ought to draw a large and
representative body of teachers. Much
careful thought has been given to
the topics and speakers on the pro-
gramme, asnd.progressive teachers who
wish to keep abreast of the times in
the educational affairs of the state
and nation can scarcely afford to be
absent from this meeting.

All teachers and persons interested
in the cause of education may become
members of the Association by pay-
img the annual dues, which are $1 for
men and 50 cents for women. Appli-
cation may be made to E. S. Droher,
Columbia, S. C., president of the As-
sociation, or T. W. Dick, Abbeville,
S. C., secretary.
Reduced rates of one and one-third

rare for the round trip have been
-.1ranlted by railroads on the certifi-
eate plan, provided as many as one
iiundred persons present cer(icato-re-
veipts al the meeting. No reduction
will Ie made when the fare paid is
less than seventy-five cents.

Tn order to get the benefit of these
rates persons in attendance upon the
meeting must secure certificate-re-
ecipts from the agent selling the tick-
its whiehi when properly vised at
Taylor's, the station to which tickets
shoild be puire.hased. will entitle the
holder to a one-third fare for the
reth11Irn trip.

Certificate-receipts can bl- secured
from June 21 to June 26, which will
he honored on or before Junc 29,
1907. Persons who wish to stay at
the Si-rings for a ; imeiaein
he:o designated cnn secure reenh

\ic ;her's of thie Au-:I..i.nI tvill be
gr'.inlad' a special r:t o.'cf .5.1..30' a ,I;y
at th~e botel uinder' the mnlagemenit of
tihe Chick Springs' authorities, a
mlemblershihp card being neeessary' te
secureO this reducotioni. This ram. will
also apply to membars whio wish to
go to the Association a few elav be--
f' re the meeting or who wish to re-

mana short trime atfter the close of
the session1.
rTransportat,i from 'avi:>r's to the

hotel will he0 twenty-five cents each
way f>: passengers. Thie San;e rite
will be0 charge i for truniks.

Prograinme of Meeting.
The proM:amme, here .eiren in f i

for the first time, is as follows:
Monday, J.une 24, 8.30 P. M.-

Call to order. 2. Presidents address.
&. Addres. v the 11 o' a 1'. 4us",
Giovernior ,,t S.,..ih Car-dhb-a. I -\d.
dress, ''Moral T+raning in Public
Schools,'' Dr. 11i' r:v Louis Smnith,i
president Di.'id ;o. College, N. C.

Tuesday, Junec 25, 9.30 A. M.- -L~
''Status of the Tear-hinig ProCesion
'in Sout h Carolina,'' Principal W.
K. Tate, Charleston, S. C. Discussion,
Pr'of. J~ .,W. Thomson, Winthrop Col
lege. 2. ' 'Thed Educational Ex'hibit at
the Jamestown Exposition.'' Super
in tendent Frank Evans, Spartanburg,
S. C. 3. ''The Recently Adopted Text
Books.''1 (a) ''Tn English,'' Superin.
tndent S. IH. Edmunds, Sute r, S

C.; (b) ''In Hiis.tory,'' Superint end
ent. N. M. Salley, Greenwood, S. C.
(c) ''Ini Geography,'' Superintend
ent. R. A. Dobson, Laurens, S. C.; (d)
''Tn Mathematics," Mr. C. C. Mc
(Cants, Anderson High School, Andor-
son, S. C. General discussion.
Tuesday, 4.30 P. M.--Departmental

Sessions. (Programme to be announo
ed.) 1. ''Department of Prima,r
Teachers." 2. ''Woman's Associa
tion for the Improvement of Rura
Scol. 3. ''College Department.'
Tuesday, 8.30 P. M.--1. '"The Seop<

of Secondary Education," Prof. W
IT. Hand, University of South Car
olina. Discussion, Prof. A. G. Rem
bort, Wofford College. 2. ''The Nov
.igh Schoo rm.v" Hontr J righ

f Nash, Spartanburg, S . .

the Hon. 0. B. Martin, Stite Supel
- intendent of Education.
, Wednesday, June 20, 0.80 A M.-

- 1. "Simplified Spelling and th) Put
- lie Schools," Prof. Pattelson Wari

law, University of South Carolini1 Open discussion. Business session.
- Report of committee on: (a) Admii
t ting students to college; (b) eount
D associations; (c) membershi); (d- organization; (e) school journal; (f
- necrology; (g) nominations; (I) au

iting accounts; (i) resolutions.
Wednesday, 4.30 P. MJ-1. ''Litei

3ature as Now Taught in the Second
ary Schools of South Carolina,President A. S. Townes, Greenvill
College for Women. General diseti
sion. 2. Open session.
Wednesday, 9.30 P. M.-1. Addrest

"What Can the Teacher Do to Im
prove Rural Conditionsl' Dr. See
mann A. Knapp, head of the burea
of )lant industry, Lake Charles, La
2. adjournment.

Innocent, But Infectious.
A man running toward -thg Read

ing railway station in Germantown, oi
Saturday, as if in great -haste to maki
the train, was the cause of enliveninj
the gait of a number of other pedes
trains bent on that purpose, aionj
whom were several women who fan
cied they were late for the train. A
the latter wore shoes of the ehaipei
pattern known as pumps, their dis
comfort in rnni,iig may be imagined
WIhen, breathless, they reached th4
station they found the first runne1
sitting comfortably and reading i
paper,- with ten minutes' margin be
fore train time. One of the women
made bold by indignation,. advanee(
upon, the cause of her anger with tl
query: ''What were you rnnninkfor?" The answer was "for m3Jiealth,''-Phiadelphia Record.

NOTICE or APPLICATION FOI
RENEWAL or cERTIrICATE

OF STOCK. .

Notice is hereby given that, on th
fifteenth (15th) day of June, 1907
or as soon thereafter as practiecable
the undersipned will apply to th4
Newberry oCtton Mills for renewa
of certificate No. 425, for two (2.
shares of the capital stock of thi
said corporation the original cerlifi
cate having been lost or destroyed.

Emma S. Smith.
E T 5w.

50qlhUCi
FOR 100 CO

TiHE GIGA~REI

Coupons also Redeemt

AMERICAN
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

PEWBERRY I
Ropeni Fri

Everybody SI

'4 Eve'rybody skat.ibut mdei
ihShe atte around-all day

L. Looking very cross at fher.
*Wh katesbhietmea a!'Remaining open until Ju

WEDNESDAY, FRI AY
8 to 10:30 o'clock. Almj
men 10c. Use of skatei 15<

n,BLEVTION ASSISTANT STE
OVERSEER.

City council will, on Wednesd
-June 5th, 1007, at 8 o'clock, p.elect an assistant street overscL- Applications may be filed with

i.. clerk and treasurer at any time
1. to 6 p. m. on June 5th.

Eugene S. Worts,y Clerk and Treasurer
)

Prevent Headache,
Force them? No-aids them. I

mon's treatment of Liver Pills a
Tonic Pellets strengthens the -I
and digestive organs so that theytheir own work and fortifies your c<
stitution against future trouble. I
tire treatment 25 cents.

ELECTION NOTICE.
In consideration of a petition si

ficiently signed by the electors a
freeholders of school -district numl
14 of Newberry county, S. C., aski
for an election. to establish a Hi
School in accordance with an Act
the legislature.
An election is hereby ordered to

held in the town of Prosperity, S. I
Ftiday, June 14, 1907, beginning
8 A. if., and closing at 4 P. M., ai
conducted by the trustees of said d
trict. Electors favoring the propo
tion will vote "For High School
those opposing, "Against Hil
School." Registration certificate ai
tax recept are required to vote in t1i
election.

J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. Derrick,
E. 0. Counts,

County Board of Education.
2t, f.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination.
The examina:tion for the award

vacant Scholarships in Winthr
College and for the admission of n
students will be held at the Coun
Court House on Friday, July 5, at
a. m. Applicants must be not less thi

I fifteen years of age. Whein S'chol.
ships are vacated after July 5, th
will be awarded to those making t
highest average at this exaninatic
provided they meet the conditio
governing the award. Applicants f
Scholarships should write to Pre

WASH
UPONS FROM

TZ Ci QUALITY

ale Vbe Presents

TOBACCO Co.
ST. ILOUIS, MO.

IKATING RNl
day, May 3.
ates But Mothr

SBrother he does likewise,
So does sister Ann.

Everybody skastes but snot.
Even our old mand

ne 15th, every MONDA'

and SATURDAY night
ssion. Ladies free, Genti

ry Concert Band.

OT dent Johnson before the examination'
for Scholarship examination blanks.ay, Scholarships are worth $100 and

m free tuitign. The inext session. will
he open September 18, 1907. For further
up information and catalogue, address

Pros. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
4w.

OHNAP RATES
Via Southern Railway. Jamestownta-Ter-Centennial Exposition, Norfolk,

ndVa.
Qn account of the above occasion'c" the 'following instructions will gov-do ern the sale of round trip tickets to

on- Norfolk, Va. ,from Ntwberry, S. C.:n- Season ticket-$19.55. This ticketvill be sold daily April 19th to andincluding November 30th, 1907, finaldate to leave Norflok returning De-
eomber 15th, 1907.

.60 day ticket-$16.30. This ticket
er will be sold daily April 19th to andngr including November 30th, 1907, finalghdate to leave Norfolk returning six-
of ty (60) days from cnte of sale and

not lated than 1lecember 15th, 1907.
be Fifteen day ticket-$14.30. This

ticket iwlIl be sold daily April 19th
at to and includin- November 30th,
ad 1907, final date to leave Norfolk re-s- turning fifteen (15) days from dateof sale.

Coach Excusion ticket-48.55. This
h ticket is not god in sleeping, Pull-

id man, or-Parlorcars, and will be sol;

Are Patent
Medicines Frauds!

We are often asked the a
question, and our answer ha
variably been that flo med
that gives satisfactory re
could be fraudulent. We <
not afford to sell fraudulent n

ty
cines. Our business- dependty9 pleased customers-in fact
business does. Therefore,would take an enormous rislh
we not fulfil every promise r-y our customers. We are -verye ful of what we guarantee,when we do guarantee anl ains we must know it pretty wo.r what it contains and hoynmade. We have in mind the :
all line of remedies, particu

, Rexall Mucu-Tone, of whicl
are selling large quantities at
time of the year. Mucu-Toi
one article that we can recomr
over our counter and know
ninety-eight per cent. of its
chasers are going to be bent
and will return to our
pleased customers. Mucu-'
is a positive cure for int<
scrofula or what is comm
called Catarrh. It is witho
doubt the peer of all tonics
any one who is suffering fr<
run-dlown condition, can't v
feels constantly tired or suff
from the more plainly desci
symptoms of Catarrh-sucl
stopping of the nose, cold ir
head or bad cough."

It must be remembered thai
tarrh is not confined to the
and throat. It usually s
there, but. it leads more oft<
serious trouble, particularly
wasting of tissues, as in theI of little Miss Dillon, of All
.Here is a letter from her fati"My little girl had catarr
lbadly that the disease had b
to eat into the cartilage ol
nose. Snuffs and instruri

-failed to do more than give
porary relief. I saw the aiI tisements of Rexall Mucu-']but I could not believe that
thing taken in the stomach <
cure the sore membranes o1
nose. However, I took at
tage of your free trial offer
my girl began taking your ret
according to directions. I
to say right:here that Mucu-'
is certainly the greatest me

* discovery of the times, an
-thank you for the liberal
-that first induc~ed me to give

trial. Muco-Tone has curec
daughter's catarrh complh* The discharge has stopped

-gether, and her breath is as s
as can be. Again thankingMATrr. DILLONP, 24 N. Swan

-Albany, N. Y."
tWMe are selling a large trial

'tle of Mucu-Tone for fifty
on the famous Rexall guar
*of your money back If you ar

-satisfied. We prom~ise that
bottle.wilt put flesh on your 1
and bring nese ritality, to

sCILDER. & WED

on Tuesday of each week during per
iod of the exposition, final date- to
leave Norfolk returning ten (10)
days from date of sale.
,For routes, stop-overs, etc., write'.

or call on us.

WANTED
OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS
for which we will allow the highestprices towards now Instruments. NoDlub rates to offer, but we Pledgebetter Instruments for 'he paui or

less money. tIan those at club rate
)ffers.
Write Malo-cs 'Music House, Co-

uibia, 6. C., for special prices anal
1erms.

ELLEOTION OF TEAOHERS.
The School Board for Newberry;chool district will, on Thursday, the

Ith day of June, hold the nnual elec-.
ion for the following positions:
One Superintendent of Schools,. at

t salary of $1,000.
Eleven Grade Teachers for the

0hite school; salary $40 a month.
One Principal for the colore&l

iebool; salary $40 a month.
Four Grade Teachers for the col-

ored school; salary $25 a month.
Applications must be in .the haids

f the Secretary of the Board by the
Ast of June, and applicants must
tate for what grade they apply.

J. M. Davis,
&ay 6th, 1907.

Secretary.

bove
; in-
icine
suits A REASON
ould The United Drugiedi- Company, manufac-s On turers of the Rexall
any Remedies, for whose
we preparations we are.

did agents in this city, make- 200 remedies, one forniade each ill. Each one is
:are- especially prpared to
and cure one -disease, and.,. that only. This is anticle age of specialists. You!l-- don't contract with a

[t is plumber to build your
Zex- whole house, do you?

larlWhy should you contract
wi th one proprietarywe medicine to cure all yourthis troubles?
Oftentimes y o u r u n

ienl tractor who has a sepa-that rate plumbing depart-
pur- mncht, his own plastering
fited department, and so on,
,ore all of which dovetail to-

gether and build the[one house. This is just what
rnal the United Drug Com-
only pany is doing for you

in the medicine line.it aThey have cut downfor profits; they manufac-
mr a ture Rexall Remedies for
rork, over 2,00o retail drug-
~rig' gists. These druggists

ibed profit that stand betwveen Ias The United Drug Comn-the pany and the patient.Could the United Drug d
Company, of which weCa- are a member, afford to

nose make one poor medicine
tarts in this line? Does not
ni to common sense tell .y.outhat one poor medicinethe would ruin the sale of
case the other x99 prepara-.
iany. tions? If you bought a
ter Rexall preparation and it

' didn't do for you what
owe claim it will, would

egun you buy another one of-
the our articles? We believe

tents not. Tlherefore e a e h
tr- preparation must be goodte--t isgood. We who

Iver- are in the drug business~one, know the formulas of
any- th1ese Rexallbeprepara-
oud them so implicitly tha6the we stand back of them,
van- with our guarantee to
and refund you your money
nedy 'outhey do not benefit
want
l'one For Nervousness-

dical R e x all Americanitis
I to Elixir, 75c.
Dffer For Dyspepsia--
it a Rexall Dyspepsia.
my Cure; 25c.

tely- For Coughs-
alto- Rexall Cherry Juice, -

weet large bottle, 25c.-
you, And--
St., 196 otlier Rexall Rem-

edIes for z96 other~all-
tiot- ments.
:ents
mntee

not
one

'ones .

KS, Druggists
TRE-

~ 1


